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MICHIANA SONGWRITERS' ASSOCIATION 

The ~lichianas Songwriters' Association based in Sou th Bend 

seeks to cultivate the depth of this talent by meeting regularly to 

encourage the ,vriting and performance of original music by its 

members. The group was formed over a year ago lO help song

writers dC\"clop the craft of songwriting and to share knowledge 

about the music business. Many of these performers arc main

stays of the local music scene and arc writing and recording their 

original music. Featured works ,,ill include a broad spectrum of 

styles including Folk, Blues, Rock, and Broadway. 

Evie Barton is a singer-songwriter and multi-instrumentalist. 

She writes captivating ethereal ballads that run the gamut from 

hilarious to soulsearching. She has appeared locally and has per

formed extensively in the Chicago area as well as at the 

Swannanoa Gathering in Asheville, NorthCarolina. 

Judy Berg fuses folk, blues, and jazi in her unique and com

pelling guitar style, as well as some of the best vocals in the 

business. She is a fine lyricist who puts contemporary poetry 

to music. 

Noah and Irene Carver arc a husband and wife team who arc 

local favorites on the folk scene. Irene plays keyboard and guitar 

and amazes audiences with her vocal ability. Noah plays all man

ner of guitar from Doc Watson-inspired solos to driving rhythmic 

accompaniment. 

Brya111 Edington is a very accomplished guitarist. A former 

member of the rock band Fifth Avenue, he now plays acouslic 

fingerstyle guitar with an eclectic blend of musical styles, includ

ing jazz, ragtime, folk and blues. He currently performs with 

Kindred, an acoustic trio, as well as appearing as a soloist. He 

has recently recorded an album of all-original music. 

Jerry Gaff is re-entering the Michiana music scene after a 

15-year hiatus. He has expanded his country-folk roots into a 

unique blend of folk, rock and blues that is sure to please. 

Mark Geissler combines rich melodies with reflective lyrics 

to create accessible songs. He takes personal experience and 

through song connects to universal truisms of change, growth, 

and journey. 

Greg Martin brings an alternative flavor to the concert. His 

guitar style also has a New Age texture. He has been writing and 



pla)1ng guitar for twenl)' years and has brcn performing for the 

l,1st three )cars at jam nights and local bars and coffl'1•houses. 

-
Don Weeks pla) s dcctnc guitar m the band frog Morton. lie 

al~o plays kc) board m a st) le rcrrun1sccnt or \ annl. I k has 

r<'cordcd an cntm:ly self-produC'ed album called "Songs From the 

Heart." 

-
l .ynn Yaggi and J im Todd are a team of sonl!'•Tltcrs "ho 

also perform. Th1•1r work ranges rrom blues to broadwar, an 

songs to Jau. Jun ha, been a professional musldan for 36 

) cars. L) nn, a business woman, has been invoh 1·d with music 

most of her hfe. together, the) host 1hr Michiana So~,ntcrs' 

,\ssociatum on Sunda) evenings. 

Preston Reed pla)~ acoustte Mccl string guitar in a re,olu· 

uonar), selr·imcnted pcrcuss1,·e SI) le that mtcgratcs melodics 

and drum rhythms simultancou,1). Ora\\ mg on Jail, rock, Cum. 

and ethnic musical Influences anti comb1rung the skill> or a 

drummer, ke)boarclist and guitarist. l'reston performs uruque 

compositions that transfom, the guilar a, we know it into a new 

instrument. Called "phenomenal" by Al OtMcola and "1nspmng" 

by the late Michael !ledges, Preston's solo concerts and work· 

shops are chalknglng a "hole gencrallon of play1•rs to thmk dlf· 

fcrcntl) about the ncau,c pobb1bilit1cs of the acousuc guitar. 

Preston Recd will be conducting a rrcc workshop tomorrow 

at I l'M m the Rcdtal Hall, NS 158, and ~,Ill be performing 

tomorro" cvenmg at 7:30 p.m.m the Recital Hall, NS 158, on the 

IIJSB campus. 



Major Benefactors ($ 1,000 & more) 

June H. Edwards 

First Source Bank 

Florence Carroll Trusl Founda1ion 

Kappa Kappa Kappa. Inc. 

Judd and Mary Lou Leighton 

·n ,e Martin Foundation. Inc. 

NIBCO lnc. 

NIPSCO Industries. Inc. 

Skyline Corporation 

Benefactors ($500,999) 

Mr. Thomas R. Curski 

Coldwell Banker Anchor Real Estate 

IBM Corporniion 

Evelyn Inwood, in Memory of 
Kenneth P. Inwood 

National Steel Corporation 

Erncslinc M. Raclin 

Production Staff 

Dr. ·n,omas C. Miller. 
Assistant Dean of Arts 

Jamie L.Talboom. 
Production Coordinator 

Chantelle C. Snyder. 
Graphic Designer 

David R. Davenport. 
Rc..~idcnl Stage Manager 

Franklin Schur, 

The Selmer Company. Inc. 

The Woodwind and The Brasswind 

Sponsors ($250-499) 

Allied Signal Inc. 

Carol and Tom 8 rademas 

Crowe, Chizek and Company 

Dean and Mrs. Roben W. Demaree. Jr. 

Larry and Janet Hiler 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lli llman 

Laven lnliurancc Agency. Jnc. 

Chris and Carmi Murphy 

Barbara K. \Varner 

WSBT Station 

A complete list of those who support 
ARTS IUSB can be seen in the 
Campus Auditorium lobby. 
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